Abstract: Phyla nodiflora is an herbaceous perennial and an enigmatic species. It is indigenous to the Americas but is considered a natural component of the flora in many areas and a weed in others. Our aim was to circumscribe the native range of P. nodiflora, to explore dispersal mechanisms and routes and to test the hypothesis that P. nodiflora is native outside of the Americas. Determining whether distributions are natural or human-induced has implications for decisions regarding weed control or conservation. We undertook phylogenetic analyses using sequence variation in nuclear DNA marker ITS (Internal Transcribed Spacer) for a global sample of 160 populations of P. nodiflora sourced from Asia, Australia, central America, the Mediterranean, southern North America, South America and Africa. Analyses included maximum likelihood, maximum parsimony, a Bayesian estimation of phylogeny and a parsimony network analysis which provided a genealogical reconstruction of ribotypes. We evaluated phylogenies against extensive historical and biogeographical data. Based on the sequences, 64 ribotypes were identified worldwide within P. nodiflora and considerable geographic structure was evident with five clades: one unsupported and the remaining weakly supported (bootstrap support ranging from 52% to 71%). Populations from central and southern North America formed the core area in the indigenous range and we have detected at least three native lineages outside of this range. Within Australia P. nodiflora is represented by at least one native lineage and several post-European introductions. Phyla nodiflora is one of the few species in the family Verbenaceae to have a pan-tropical native distribution, probably resulting from natural dispersal from America to Africa then to Australasia. However, it has also undergone human-mediated dispersal, which has obscured the native-origin of some ribotypes. These introductions present a risk of diluting the pan-tropical structure evident in this species and therefore they have important conservation implications.
Introduction
Cosmopolitan species provide opportunities to test hypotheses on dispersal processes (vicariance versus long distance dispersal) and with modern phylogenetic tools, to clarify the status of species as native or alien to an area. Native (indigenous) plants have been defined as "Taxa that have originated in a given area without human involvement or that have arrived there without intentional or unintentional intervention of humans from an area in which they are native" [1] . For some species, strong evidence suggests that their wide distribution is due to non-human dispersal mechanisms (e.g., by ocean currents Cakile edentula, [2] ; ancient tectonic plate movements Pteridium, [3] . In other species it is clear that humans have aided the movement of plants (e.g., sweet potato, [4] ) and there is a third class in which the distribution of the species is cryptogenic [5] -the basis to the biogeography is puzzling and yet to be resolved. Phyla nodiflora (L.) Greene (Verbenaceae), a perennial mat-forming herb in neotropical Phyla (Verbenaceae), is a cryptogenic species. In the Americas P. nodiflora occurs from lower North America (including Florida) to northern South America [6] with a disjunct occurrence in Brazil [6, 7] . In Australia, P. nodiflora occurs in tropical and sub-tropical regions with several disjunct temperate occurrences [8] .
With its distribution on all vegetated continents and many archipelagos [9] occurring over a 9000 km latitudinal range (39.5 • N to 44.8 • S), it has long intrigued biologists. Depending on their definitions of native status, different authors have considered P. nodiflora to be either native to the Americas and dispersed by humans elsewhere [6, 8] or with a natural distribution that extends to the old world tropics [10] . The hypothesis that P. nodiflora is native outside of the Americas therefore requires testing.
Phyla species radiated within the Americas [11] and P. nodiflora is assumed to have originated from there [6] . Recent phylogenetic analyses [11] suggest that the family Verbenaceae has had up to six migration events from the Americas leading to subsequent radiations in Africa (Lantana, Lippia, Verbena, Chascanum, Coelocarpum and possibly Stachytarpheta). A similar natural migration by Phyla nodiflora from the Americas to Africa may therefore not be unexpected. Natural migration of species further east to Australia may, however, be exceptional. In fact, Munir [8] ) considers that the species was "probably introduced into Australia during the last century and has now become naturalised in most mainland states". However, there is some evidence that it could be native in eastern Australia as the earliest collection was made in 1802 by Robert Brown at Shoalwater Bay (Qld) while on expedition with Captain Matthew Flinders. The Shoalwater Bay area was not occupied by Europeans until 1853 [12] and the only previous European contact in the area was a brief visit by Captain Cook in May 1770.
Our objective was to elucidate the global biogeography of Phyla nodiflora and to determine its native/alien status outside of the Americas and particularly for Australasia. This is important because determining whether distributions are natural or human-induced has implications for decisions regarding weed control e.g., providing insights for management [13] and conservation. We constructed a molecular phylogeny of P. nodiflora and combined this with phytogeographical and ecological evaluations of the species. We applied these data to a set of criteria we collated from Webb [14] and Bean [15] (Table 1) to determine invasive or native status. Our aim was to circumscribe the native range of P. nodiflora, to explore dispersal mechanisms and routes and to test the hypothesis that P. nodiflora is native outside of the Americas.
Materials and Methods

Study Species
Phyla nodiflora is an herbaceous perennial from the Americas [16] . It was considered to be a separate species from P. canescens (Kunthe) Greene in taxonomic revisions by Kennedy [6] and Munir [8] , but most recently O'Leary and Múlgura [7] made a new combination and listed these taxa as varieties of P. nodiflora (P. nodiflora var. nodiflora and P. nodiflora var. minor (Hook) N. O'Leary & Múlgura). Their distinction was based on leaf shape, leaf size, leaf apex characters and leaf indumentum. In this paper we follow the taxonomy of Kennedy [6] and Munir [8] because (i) the species are morphologically distinctive [6, 8, 17] ( Figure S1a,b) ; (ii) they appear to have a mostly non-overlapping distribution in their native range [6] and Australia [6, 17] ; (iii) have distinctive climatic preferences [8, 17] and (iv) the species vary in their breeding biology (Fatemi, unpub data, see below; [18] ). Table 1 . Criteria and characteristics of alien and native (indigenous) species, particularly for Australia, adapted and modified from Bean [15] .
Criterion
Characteristics This is further supported by results from this study (see results section). O'Leary and Múlgura [7] do not cite the monograph by Kennedy [6] . However, it would appear that Kennedy [6] and O'Leary and Múlgura [7] also differ in the circumscription of species limits as the same specimens from southern South America are allocated to different species by them (e.g., MacBride 5880, US, is recognised as P. canescens [6] or P. nodiflora var nodiflora [7] ).
Phylogenetics
Plant Material Collection
Leaf material of P. nodiflora was sourced as comprehensively as possible from across its global distribution using herbarium samples, supplemented by additional field surveys conducted in Australia, Iran, eastern Mexico and Florida, USA. In addition, representative P. canescens and Phyla spp. (specimens that were morphologically similar to either P. canescens or P. nodiflora but could not be definitively identified) populations were included from a parallel global survey (Fatemi, unpublished data).
For the nuclear DNA assay, we gathered leaf material for P. nodiflora, P. canescens and Phyla spp. from herbarium specimens or living plants from 445 samples (living accessions or herbarium specimens from 20 herbaria, see Acknowledgements) worldwide and from these we successfully extracted DNA from 181 samples, representing 179 populations. These samples were distributed as follows; P. nodiflora (160 populations, 161 samples) from the Americas (1 sample from each of n = 35 populations), Australasia (n = 65), the Mediterranean (n = 3), Africa (including the Middle East and Indian oceanic islands, n = 31, with two samples from one population in Iran), Asia (n = 24) and Hawaii (n = 2); P. canescens (19 populations, 20 samples) from South America (n = 6 populations, with two samples from one population in Bolivia), Hawaii (n = 1) and Australia (n = 6) and Phyla sp. from Australia and South America (n = 6). Most of the 181 samples were unequivocally from single plants in discrete populations, i.e., we did not repeat sample at that location, or if we did (Iran and Bolivia) we spaced 20 m between collections. We consider it unlikely that these samples were from the same genet. Effort was directed at sampling areas of taxonomic uncertainty including populations from the Balranald-Mildura region of southern NSW, northern Victoria and south-eastern South Australia (n = 4) and northern Argentina (n = 5).
DNA Extraction, Amplification and Sequencing
DNA was obtained from small amounts of leaf material (c. 20 mg) taken from herbarium sheets (see above) or from fresh leaves collected during field studies (n = 22 populations, Table S1 ). Our sampling from herbarium sheets included contemporary and very old specimens (Wilkes s.n., 1838, Philippines, NY1239756) and overall we had mixed success with extracting DNA from them. The oldest specimen from which we successfully extracted DNA was from 1899 (Tracy 6472, Biloxi, Harrison County, Mississippi, 23 June 1899, US). Many contemporary collections failed to yield useable DNA (e.g., Okebiro 701, Kenya, Kiserian-L. Baringo; 19 March 1989, K). Fresh leaf samples were desiccated by placing them in plastic bags containing silica gel and herbarium vouchers for them were deposited with CANB, NE or SI. DNA was readily extracted from all fresh samples. From the 181 samples that yielded DNA of sufficient quality, we examined sequence variation in nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacers (nrDNA-ITS, ITS1, 5.8S rDNA and ITS2). Our pilot work with rbcL and trnL-F and more recent extensive investigation with trnL-F and PetB using leaf material from 262 populations (Data S1) did not yield variable regions and we abandoned investigations with these markers. Population locations, methods and results for chloroplast investigations are available in Supporting Information (Appendix A, Data S1).
Total genomic DNA was isolated using DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Chadstone, Vic, Australia) or Wizard SV Genomic DNA Purification System (Catalogue number A2361, Promega, Sydney, NSW, Australia). The entire internal transcribed spacer region (ITS1/5.8S/ITS2) was amplified using primers ITS4 and ITS5 [19] . Each 25 µL of amplification reaction contained 16 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 67 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 0.01% Tween-20, 10% DMSO, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM of each dNTP, 0.5 unit Taq Polymerase (GoTaq®Flexi DNA Polymerase, Promega), 0.5 µM each ITS4 and ITS5 primer and 20 ng genomic DNA. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, 10%) was included in the reaction mix to exclude the amplification of low stability templates and to avoid preferential amplification of paralogous gene copies or nonfunctional pseudogenes [20] [21] [22] . Each PCR product was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel, stained with SYBR safe (Catalogue number S33102, Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific Australia, Scoresby, Vic, Australia), then excised and eluted using Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Catalogue number A2361, Promega). PCR fragments were sequenced using both forward and reverse primers by SUPAMAC (The University of Sydney, Australia).
Sequence Data Preparation
DNA sequences were proofed and edited in FinchTV version 1.4 (available from www.geospiza. com/finchtv). nrDNA-ITS sequences generated in this study have been deposited in the Genbank database and accession numbers are listed in Table S1 . Forward and reverse reads were analyzed for all sequences. The guidelines for obtaining reliable nrDNA-ITS sequences in plants [23] were followed to minimise the pitfalls of using ITS sequences to infer phylogenetic patterns. This included the addition of DMSO, repeated PCR reactions, sequencing complementary strands to verify the variable sites and verifying the secondary structure stability of sequences. DNA sequences were aligned using ClustalX [24] with default parameters for gap penalty and extension. One sequence for Lantana camara L. (Genbank AF437853) from Taiwan and two sequences for Lippia alba (Mill.) N.E.Br. (Genbank EU761076 and EU761078) from Colombia were used as out-groups. The beginning and end of the ITS regions were determined with reference to the Lantana camara sequence from Genbank (AF437853). Prior to the phylogenetic analyses, accessions with identical sequences were detected and merged using Jalview 2.4.0.b2 [25] . In total 80 ribotypes were included in the analyses as an ingroup (Table S1 ).
Consensus Tree Analyses
Consensus tree analyses included maximum likelihood (ML) and maximum parsimony (MP) using PAUP*4.0 beta 10 [26] and MEGA 5.0 [27] and the Bayesian estimation of phylogeny using the MrBayes version 3.1.2 [28] . Maximum parsimony was performed with gap states treated as a fifth character [29] and all character transformations weighted equally. Bootstrap analyses [30] were performed by resampling the data matrix 1000 times. To check for consistency with the results of the parsimony analysis (see below) we first determined the model of nucleotide substitution with ModelTest v. 3.7 [31] and ran two million generations of four simultaneous Markov Chains to approximate the posterior probabilities of trees. A single tree from every 200 generations was retained for the construction of the Bayesian consensus tree. To infer evolutionary divergence between ribotypes within P. nodiflora, evolutionary distances were measured in the units of the number of base pair substitutions per site [32] and calculated by using the Maximum Composite Likelihood model [33] incorporated into MEGA 5 [27] . Gaps were treated as complete deletions and standard errors for evolutionary divergence measures were obtained by a bootstrap procedure with 1000 replicates. Values in the distance matrix indicate evolutionary divergence between two ribotypes. A zero indicates that the difference between the two ribotypes is only in a gap or deletion.
Parsimony Network Analyses
We used parsimony networking methods to visualise character incongruence caused by reticulation. Network methods can incorporate population processes in building and refining relationships and also allow a more detailed display of population-level information than bifurcating trees [34] . Parsimony networks were obtained with the software TCS [35] , which uses statistical parsimony and genealogical reconstruction algorithms from Templeton et al. [36] . To minimise the Diversity 2017, 9, 20 6 of 23 effect of gap coding on the accuracy of the parsimony network and to overcome the problem of order dependent collapsing of sequences into haplotypes, as described by Joly et al. [37] , we reshuffled the data matrix and re-analysed the data until all individual sequences were assigned to their respective ribotypes.
2.3. Biogeography-Delimitation of Native-Range Distributions of P. nodiflora Clades
We gathered ecological information on the populations of P. nodiflora from journal articles, books, reports, archived newspapers (National Library of Australia, www.//trove.nla.gov.au) and from 336 herbarium vouchers in addition to those sampled for DNA (AD, BRI, CANB, CBG, DNA, HO, MEL, NSW and PERTH). Care was taken with historical searches to exclude Aloysia citriodora Ortega ex Pers. (Lemon Verbena) as it has been variously known as 'Lippia' owing to an earlier combination as Lippia citriodora H.B. & K. We evaluated our data against Bean's [15] topology, which we broke down into eleven criteria (Table 1) , for Phyla nodiflora and for each major clade within the species (see results). We gathered information for each criterion where available. For criterion five (post-settlement expansion) and using data from the Australian Virtual Herbarium (sourced 4 April 2012), we compared the number of herbarium vouchers collected over time for P. nodiflora (n = 311) with (a) endemic Scutellaria humilis R.Br (Lamiaceae) (n = 292), a small trailing herb found in moist places across five states in Australia and (b) the unequivocally alien shrub in Australia, Lantana camara L. (Verbenaceae) (n = 595). Our expectation here was that all species would show an increase in the number of voucher records with time since settlement as a consequence of heightened survey effort, but an alien species would show a major range expansion over time compared with the native species, S. humilis (and see [15] ). Duplicate samples were excluded in the analyses. While herbarium collections can have inherent biases reflecting non-random sampling by botanists (e.g., [38] ), we assumed that these biases would be similar across the three species.
Results
Phylogenetics
Characteristics of the ITS Sequences and Ribotype Discovery
The aligned ITS data matrix was 630 bp long. There were 101 variable characters, of which six were indels and 95 were base substitutions. A high number of sites in ITS1 were variable (58 sites), whereas only 10 and 33 variable sites were observed in 5.8S and ITS2 regions respectively (Table S2) .
Based on nrDNA-ITS sequences of 181 samples (179 populations), a total of 64 ribotypes were identified worldwide within P. nodiflora, 11 for P. canescens and five for undetermined Phyla species (Table S1 ). Our global sampling of P. nodiflora (n = 160 populations) included 35 populations from the Americas where we found 10 ribotypes, a discovery level of 29%; for Australia we sampled 65 populations which yielded 26 ribotypes, a discovery level of c. 40% and from the rest of the world we sampled 61 populations where we found 38 ribotypes at a discovery level of 62%.
Consensus Trees
Five equally maximum parsimonious trees 806 steps long, with a consistency index of 0.75 and retention index of 0.78 were resolved. The strict and semi-strict consensus trees were identical. The Bayesian consensus tree of the 10,000 trees sampled in the analyses was highly congruent with the MP and ML analyses ( Figure 1 ) with slight differences in branching topology among poorly supported nodes. The Bootstrap (BS) and Bayesian analyses provided 100% support for the Phyla clade. Within the Phyla clade three major Phyla lineages were recognized each with at least 97% BS support: a Phyla spp. clade, Phyla canescens and Phyla nodiflora ( In the Americas P. nodiflora was restricted to central and North America and northern South America, but it was the most wide-spread and commonly sampled species elsewhere in the world ( Figure 2 ).
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There was considerable structure evident within the P. nodiflora clade. We recognize five clades, one that is unsupported (Clade 2) and the remaining four clades weakly supported with bootstrap support ranging from 52% to 71% (Figure 1 ). In addition, ribotypes 59 (Utah), 60 (New Mexico) and 62 (Vietnam, Mexico) were not grouped with any major clade within P. nodiflora ( Figure 1 ).
Clade 1 contained three distinct ribotypes which together spanned three continents (Asia, North America and Australia) (Figures 1 and 2 ). It included two ribotypes from Central America, one of which was also recorded in eastern Australia and one only recorded in Asia (China). Table S1 and Figures 2 and 3. Colour coding matches the global colour scheme in Figure 3 and the bandwidths are not informative. AF437853 = Lantana camara. Five clades, 1-5 are recognised.
Clade 1 contained three distinct ribotypes which together spanned three continents (Asia, North America and Australia) (Figures 1 and 2 ). It included two ribotypes from Central America, one of which was also recorded in eastern Australia and one only recorded in Asia (China).
Clade 2 was distributed globally, including in Africa, Australia, Asia, Europe and two Oceanic Islands, although it was notably absent from the Americas (Figure 1 ). This clade contains widely distributed ribotypes 21 and 25, each present across three continents (Figures 1 and 2 ). Ribotype 21 has the largest latitudinal spread from southwest Western Australia through to China (Figure 2 .) Clade 3 was largely restricted to Australia (and the island of New Guinea and East Timor) ( Figure 1 ). Fifteen of the 16 ribotypes were recorded from Australia. Ribotype 37 was widely distributed across northern Australia, Timor and the island of New Guinea. Only one ribotype, 63 from Palau, was not found within Australasia (Figure 2 ).
Clade 4 was largely restricted to the Americas, although one ribotype was also present in Taiwan (64) and one in Hawaii (29) (Figure 1 ). In the Americas clade 4 ribotypes were recorded in south-eastern USA, Mexico, South America (coastal Ecuador and Venezuela) and the Caribbean (Figure 2 ). Table S1 . Each circle is proportional to the ribotype frequency. The colour of each ribotype relates to the biogeographical region in the insert map. Circles with multiple colours are ribotypes present in two or more biogeographic regions. Ribotype numbers and letters are explained in Table S1 .
Clade 2 was distributed globally, including in Africa, Australia, Asia, Europe and two Oceanic Islands, although it was notably absent from the Americas (Figure 1 ). This clade contains widely distributed ribotypes 21 and 25, each present across three continents (Figures 1 and 2) . Ribotype 21 has the largest latitudinal spread from southwest Western Australia through to China (Figure 2. ) Figure 2 . The global distribution of the 64 ribotypes discovered for Phyla nodiflora (numbers), the eleven ribotypes discovered for P. canescens (A-H, K, M, U) and five ribotypes (unaligned) from an undetermined taxa or taxon within Phyla (Q-T, X). Underlined numbers represent multiple collections of that ribotype from that location area. Phyla nodiflora ribotypes with clade support are coloured according to clade number on Figure 1 or if unaligned they are in black notation. Further details of ribotypes are given in Table S1 . The global distribution of the 64 ribotypes discovered for Phyla nodiflora (numbers), the eleven ribotypes discovered for P. canescens (A-H, K, M, U) and five ribotypes (unaligned) from an undetermined taxa or taxon within Phyla (Q-T, X). Underlined numbers represent multiple collections of that ribotype from that location area. Phyla nodiflora ribotypes with clade support are coloured according to clade number on Figure 1 or if unaligned they are in black notation. Further details of ribotypes are given in Table S1 . Each circle is proportional to the ribotype frequency. The colour of each ribotype relates to the biogeographical region in the insert map. Circles with multiple colours are ribotypes present in two or more biogeographic regions. Ribotype numbers and letters are explained in Table S1 .
Clade 2 was distributed globally, including in Africa, Australia, Asia, Europe and two Oceanic Islands, although it was notably absent from the Americas (Figure 1 ). This clade contains widely distributed ribotypes 21 and 25, each present across three continents (Figures 1 and 2) . Ribotype 21 has the largest latitudinal spread from southwest Western Australia through to China (Figure 2. ) Each circle is proportional to the ribotype frequency. The colour of each ribotype relates to the biogeographical region in the insert map. Circles with multiple colours are ribotypes present in two or more biogeographic regions. Ribotype numbers and letters are explained in Table S1 .
Ribotype 26 was an unsupported sister to clade 4 and was not detected in the Americas but was found on Palau and in Australia. Considerable genetic and geographic structure was evident in Clade 5 ( Figure 1 ). Most ribotypes were restricted to Africa, the Middle East, the subcontinent and islands in the Indian Ocean (20 ribotypes). However, there were also sub-clades within Clade 5 restricted to Australia (4 ribotypes) and Guam (2 ribotypes).
Parsimony Network
A parsimony network of the ribotypes derived from the ITS region in P. nodiflora revealed a complex structure within this species (Figure 3 ) and is in broad congruence with the phylogenetic analyses. Ribotypes of P. nodiflora were connected with 15 or more evolutionary steps to the ribotypes of other species of Phyla. Several loops (homoplasies or recombination) were detected within the parsimony network, indicating low resolution in the ITS sequence data or recombination.
Strong biogeographic structure was revealed by the parsimony network analysis (Figures 2 and 3) . No ribotype was found on every continent. Only ten of the 64 P. nodiflora ribotypes occurred in two or more biogeographical regions (ribotypes 3, 20, 21, 25, 26, 29, 35, 62, 64 and 57) . Three of these were present in the Americas (62, 64 and 57) . Ribotype 57, a ribotype found extensively in the indigenous American range, was also discovered in eastern Australia in a floodplain disturbed by cattle grazing. Ribotype 25 was the most widely distributed type detected in our study being found in the Middle East, France, Spain, South-East Asia and Australia, but not the Americas. Ribotype 26 was found in Asia (Japan, Palau) and Australia. Ribotype 21 was detected in the Mediterranean, Asia, Africa and Australia. Ribotype 20 was found in Iran and Western Australia. Ribotype 37, the most common ribotype discovered by our sampling in Australia, is shared between Australia (Northern Territory and Queensland), Timor, PNG and West Papua. Ribotype 37 differs by one nucleotide from common ribotypes 25 and 35 and these are the closest links outside of Australia.
Twenty-five of the 64 ribotypes (c. 39%) discovered world-wide were found in Australia and 18 of these (c. 72%) are unique to Australia (ribotypes; 19, 36, 38-53, Figure 3 ). Ribotype 37, followed by ribotype 42, are the most common endemic types in Australia and they span the tropics of northern Australia (Figure 2 ). Ribotype 35 is found on the east coast of Australia and in Guam and differs by one nucleotide from the common eastern hemisphere ribotype 26.
Three ribotypes were present on remote islands in the Indian Ocean. Two ribotypes, 4 and 7, found in the Indian Ocean archipelago of Chagos, differed in one deletion and two substitutions respectively at positions 56, 152 and 222 of ITS1. These ribotypes are closely related to ribotypes 5 and 6, found in nearby Yemen, which differ from each other in two substitutions at positions 10 and 182 of ITS1. Ribotype 8, from the Seychelles in the Indian Ocean is closely related to ribotype 9, found in nearby Somalia. They differ in three substitutions at positions 6, 8 and 15 of ITS1 (Table S2) .
Ribotypes 54 and 55 in Clade 5 were only found on the island of Guam but differed in five substitutions in their ITS profile (two in ITS1, two in 5.8S and one in ITS2 regions). They were found in disturbed areas near a military base, which would offer opportunities for multiple introductions (e.g., ribotype 35 from Clade 3, ribotype 29 Clade 4 were also found on Guam).
The largest genetic distance observed between two ribotypes was between ribotypes 1 (Oman) and 56 (Mexico) with a divergence value of 0.0826 (Supporting Information, Data S2)-this difference was due to 50 substitutions and three deletions. The differences between ribotype 56 and 11 (Somalia) was also relatively large at 0.0788. Whereas, divergences within regions were generally not pronounced. For example, the distance between ribotypes 29 and 32 was only 0.0016 and ribotype 47 compared with 37, both from Australia, was 0.0065.
Biogeography-Delimitation of Native-Range Distributions of P. nodiflora Clades
Each of the five clades was associated mostly with one or two biogeographic regions. We attempted to distinguish the likely native-range limits of the clades from human-assisted dispersal, based on our hypothesised phylogeny and additional evidence reviewed against a typology presented in Table 1 . In the native range, we would expect a range of genetic diversities to be present with genotypes structured geographically. Furthermore, a natural distribution would be reflected in the species occurring in intact unmodified habitats, accompanied by a lack of invasive encroachments, a lack of post-European expansion in geographical range and any discontinuities of distribution would be related to climatic, geological and edaphic factors. In an alien species, patterns of genotypic diversity would not be expected to be structured geographically. Human-mediated dispersal would also be indicated by the species being found mainly in disturbed areas, with invasive encroachments on native communities, an expansion of range in the last 200 years and a patchy distribution correlated with human settlement.
We will refer to the criteria in Table 1 as C1 to C11 throughout this section. We found that a constraint to utilising Bean's [15] 
Ribotypes from this clade occur in the native range of P. nodiflora (sensu Kennedy [6] ). General ecological information on the species from this region (which could also apply to Clade 4 populations, see below) includes that Phyla nodiflora is known to be a pioneer and a weedy species [6] . Plants from ribotypes 56 and 57 grow in river and in irrigation channels, floodplains and alluvial fans and therefore match C1b in Table 1 Table 1 ). The butterfly Phyciodes phaon Edwards (the Phaon crescent), is restricted to the Americas and uses P. nodiflora as a food plant for its larva in Florida [39] . This is strong evidence of P. nodiflora's nativity to lower North America (C3a). Furthermore, Genc et al. [39] report that several species of native Lepidoptera use the leaves of P. nodiflora as a food plant in this region. Bean [15] argues that a range of phenotypes (C4a) would be indicative of a native species and the corollary that uniform diversity would be suggestive of an alien lineage (C4b). In the Americas however, where P. nodiflora is indigenous, Kennedy [6] notes the extensive variation in vegetative characters but that the variation does not have a geographical basis. In Bentham's [40] Flora Australiensis and in regard to the species' global diversity, he notes that P. nodiflora "is very variable in the breadth of the leaves, the size of the spikes and the flowers, the points and teeth of the bracts, &c". Ribotype 58 was restricted to China and the specimen was found growing on coastal sands. Ribotype 57 was also detected in a single population in eastern Australia (Nelson, s.n. NE) in a flood plain disturbed by cattle. This isolated occurrence in Australia (Figure 2 ), location and clade position ( Figure 1 ) and network position ( Figure 3 ) accords with Bean's [15] ) criteria for characteristics associated with an alien species (C1b, C2b, C5b, C6b, C9b, C10b) and we suggest that this ribotype has recently arrived in Australia from the Americas.
Clade 2-Mixed Alliances 2: Asia, Africa, Australia
Ribotypes from this clade are highly mobile with three of them occurring in two or more continents (Figures 1 and 3) . We tentatively propose that this clade originates from Asia where it is common. Supporting this and against Criterion 7, the Verbenaceae have been found in fossil pollen records for China (pollen resembling P. nodiflora, Miocene Heilongjing Formation, [41] ). In Asia, plants have been found along the seashore (Japan) and very disturbed roadsides (China). Further east, on Midway Atoll, the plants were recorded in a drainage ditch and as a new record in 1999 on Sand Island (BISH 659789). Phyla nodiflora is listed as a food plant for several species of butterfly in Asia including Junonia almana L., Junonia atlites L., Junonia lemonias L. and Junonia orithya L. [42] suggesting an evolutionary relationship between these herbivores and host-plant. In Australia and Africa, Clade 2 ribotypes match many of the alien criteria of Bean's (2007 [15] ) topology (Table 1 ; C1b, C2b, C5b, C6b, C9b, C10b) as they grow . Location data from specimens of P. nodiflora were mapped against region and collection time revealing that Clade 3 is disjunct from the main distribution of P. nodiflora in Australia (Figure 4 , C9b) with the majority of collections occurring after 1980 (C10b). However, in 1899 E.J. Bickford President of the Mueller Botanical Society of W.A. lists 'Lippia' as a wildflower of the districts and sand plains north of Perth (Western Mail, 9 December 1899). We reject the possibility that this early record was Phyla canescens as that species has never been collected from this region in W.A., nor is it found in intact ecosystems. Furthermore the earliest gatherings of P. nodiflora in Western Australia were made by Augustus Oldfield (Oldfield s.n. 1850-1859, MEL583739A, MEL583740A) between 1850-1859 around the Murchison River area near Kalbarri which was being explored for mining and agriculture from 1839 [43] , although not well explored until the 1850s (p. 35, [44] ). We cannot determine the ribotype of these Oldfield specimens although ribotype 20 from the historic Grey's Well at Kalbarri is a close geographic match. A ribotype from Clade 2 may have existed naturally in the Kalbarri region.
plants have been found along the seashore (Japan) and very disturbed roadsides (China). Further east, on Midway Atoll, the plants were recorded in a drainage ditch and as a new record in 1999 on Sand Island (BISH 659789). Phyla nodiflora is listed as a food plant for several species of butterfly in Asia including Junonia almana L., Junonia atlites L., Junonia lemonias L. and Junonia orithya L. [42] suggesting an evolutionary relationship between these herbivores and host-plant. In Australia and Africa, Clade 2 ribotypes match many of the alien criteria of Bean's (2007 [15] ) topology (Table 1 ; C1b, C2b, C5b, C6b, C9b, C10b) as they grow in very disturbed areas associated with farming and irrigation and co-occur with invasive species such as Salvinia molesta D.Mitch. (Kununurra, W.A., Thompson s.n. 26 July 2007, CANB) . Location data from specimens of P. nodiflora were mapped against region and collection time revealing that Clade 3 is disjunct from the main distribution of P. nodiflora in Australia (Figure 4 , C9b) with the majority of collections occurring after 1980 (C10b). However, in 1899 E.J. Bickford President of the Mueller Botanical Society of W.A. lists 'Lippia' as a wildflower of the districts and sand plains north of Perth (Western Mail, 9 December 1899). We reject the possibility that this early record was Phyla canescens as that species has never been collected from this region in W.A., nor is it found in intact ecosystems. Furthermore the earliest gatherings of P. nodiflora in Western Australia were made by Augustus Oldfield (Oldfield s.n. 1850-1859 The location and decade of Australian herbarium-collections for P. nodiflora in Australia. An underlined letter indicates that multiple collections exist for that location in that decade. Red letters indicate specimens that were collected prior to 1900. The rectangle insert indicates specimens listed in herbaria as P. nodiflora but have been determined by us to be P. canescens.
Clade 3: Australasia
We propose that this clade is native to Australia. The ribotypes are found in areas that are relatively undisturbed by human activities (C2a, see also C10, Table 1 ). For example, Phyla nodiflora Figure 4 . The location and decade of Australian herbarium-collections for P. nodiflora in Australia. An underlined letter indicates that multiple collections exist for that location in that decade. Red letters indicate specimens that were collected prior to 1900. The rectangle insert indicates specimens listed in herbaria as P. nodiflora but have been determined by us to be P. canescens.
We propose that this clade is native to Australia. The ribotypes are found in areas that are relatively undisturbed by human activities (C2a, see also C10, Table 1 ). For example, Phyla nodiflora is scantily distributed on the floodplains of Oenpelli, a remote location in the Northern Territory (A. Mitchell, pers. comm. 21 February 2011, Specht 1181, 13 October 1948, AD; Cowie 2119, 13 November 1991, MEL). On the mainland of Australia we failed to find data (either from herbarium records or from our own field work) where P. nodiflora has intense infestations, although plants can be found in disturbed areas co-occurring with invasive species (Vachellia farnesiana (L.) Wight & Arn, Bullo River Station, NT, Kerrigan 1040, 10 March 2006, DNA). Ribotype 44 was found on mainland Australia and on Croker Island (Arafura Sea, Northern Territory) where P. nodiflora has invaded the seasonally inundated Paludal plains and where the invasion has been facilitated by feral animals overgrazing the area [45] . Clade 3 Phyla nodiflora found in both modified and unmodified habitats in Australia (C1a and C1b Table 1 ) including rubbish tips, drainage channels, roadsides and built recreational areas with lawns (WA, Karratha, R.D. van Klinken s.n. unpub. data). In concert with the behaviour of P. nodiflora in its native range, we found habitat preferences suggestive of both a native and alien species. Against Criterion 2, Clade 3 P. nodiflora are mostly an occasional or sometimes a common component of natural communities (Ord River, W.A., R.D. van Klinken s.n. 24 July 2007 unpub. data)-but apparently not to the extent that it dominates the community. For Criterion 3 herbarium label data were not informative for the presence or absence of pests and diseases in P. nodiflora. Plant collectors may avoid diseased or imperfect specimens when collecting and thus screening herbarium specimens for pests and diseases may not be informative. We have seen an image of the first specimen collected in Australia (BM, Bennett No. 2335, image at NE, see Criterion 10) and about half of the leaves are imperfect with holes and other insect damage. This could have happened after the specimen was collected. We found listings for the butterfly Junonia villida Fabricius using P. nodiflora as a food plant but it also forages on the alien and invasive P. canescens (e.g., [46] ). We thus do not have unequivocal information of an evolutionary relationship between P. nodiflora and native herbivores in Australia. Bean (2007 [15] ) argues that a range of phenotypes would be indicative of a native species and the corollary that uniform diversity would be suggestive of an alien lineage (C4). For Australia, Munir [8] ) and Macdonald [17] ) note the extensive variability within P. nodiflora as well as within the alien and invasive P. canescens. Due to the variability expressed in the Americas (see above), we conclude that the variability observed in P. nodiflora in Australia is not a useful indicator for its status in Australia. For Criterion 5 the collection dates on herbarium specimens were collated and plotted as a percentage of the collecting effort for each species and against decades for P. nodiflora, the native herb Scutellaria humilis and the alien Lantana camara ( Figure 5 ). As expected L. camara has had a rapid expansion of collection records, especially from the 1950s. Overall S. humilis was collected more often than P. nodiflora up until the 1970s from when P. nodiflora was collected more frequently ( Figure 4 ). The data for P. nodiflora is somewhat intermediate between the patterns observed for native S. humilis and alien L. camara and we tentatively suggest a post-settlement expansion in Australia has occurred for P. nodiflora especially since 1970.
Against Criterion 6 and Clade 3 in Australia, most of the Australian populations are associated with tropical habitats and freshwater or coastal dune systems. For Criterion 7, Phyla nodiflora is most closely related to the South American P. canescens [6]. Kennedy [6] also considers the North American species P. cuneifolia (Torr.) Greene to be closely related to P. nodiflora while O'Leary and Múlgura [7] consider that P. nodiflora is the taxon most similar morphologically to P. lanceolata (Michx.) Greene. Phyla canescens is a highly invasive herb in Australia [18, [47] [48] [49] whereas P. cuneifolia, P. fructicosa and P. lanceolata are not listed as occurring in Australia (Australia's Virtual Herbarium, accessed 26 February 2017). The taxa outside of Australia with the closest native range to P. nodiflora include the Latin American P. canescens, P. betulifolia (Kunth) Greene and P. fructicosa (= P. nodiflora var. reptans (Kunth) Moldenke, [7] ) but none of these taxa is native to Australia's near neighbours of New Guinea, Timor, Java or New Zealand. For Criterion 8 (Table 1) several islands in Asia (e.g., Guam) hold alien populations of P. nodiflora and are potential source areas for distribution into Australia. Gupta et al. [10] consider that P. nodiflora is native to the whole of Africa, temperate and tropical Asia, Australasia, Europe and tropical America and that it is wide-spread and locally common in "open and wet places near streams, ponds, paddy fields, ditches, backwaters, brackish water". Location data taken from specimens of P. nodiflora were mapped against region and collection time revealing that P. nodiflora has a disjunct distribution in Australia (Figure 4 ). Populations are found in the north of Australia, with sparse occurrences along the east coast (C9b, Table 1 ). For Criterion 10 ( Table 1 ) the earliest collection of P. nodiflora from Australia was made in 1802 by Robert Brown at Shoalwater Bay Qld (BM, Bennett No. 2335, image at NE) and is within the Clade 3 geographic distribution. At least a further 16 collections from the mid to late 1800s have been lodged in Australian herbaria, including collections from south-eastern Queensland. None of these areas in southern Queensland was unequivocally pristine at the time these specimens were collected. Captain James Cook for example, had made land in the Shoalwater Bay area in 1770 (late May-early June) where an expedition was made to Pier Headland, in the same vicinity that Robert Brown collected from some 32 years later in 1802. There is no record of a Banks and Solander collection of P. nodiflora from 1770 (specimen data from the Herbarium of New South Wales, Royal Botanic Gardens and Domain Trust, 21 February 2011) although botanical gatherings were made in the Shoalwater Bay area by them [50] . Three collections were made in the 1890s along the north coast of New South Wales. One herbarium specimen however, provides strong evidence for a pre-European occurrence of P. nodiflora in northern Australia (Mueller s.n. MEL 583741A).
Mueller was the Botanist on the Gregory Expedition into Northern Australia (1855-1856) and in 1856 he wrote that he collected a 'Lippia' on that expedition [51] , Appendix II in [52] . This is a significant finding as the Victoria River area that these explorers traversed at this stage of the Gregory Expedition was not settled and was unchartered territory at the time [53] . We did not find any records of its use as a medicinal plant by the Australian Aboriginal peoples. Against Criterion 6 and Clade 3 in Australia, most of the Australian populations are associated with tropical habitats and freshwater or coastal dune systems. For Criterion 7, Phyla nodiflora is most closely related to the South American P. canescens [6] . Kennedy [6] also considers the North American species P. cuneifolia (Torr.) Greene to be closely related to P. nodiflora while O'Leary and Múlgura [7] consider that P. nodiflora is the taxon most similar morphologically to P. lanceolata (Michx.) Greene. Phyla canescens is a highly invasive herb in Australia [18, [47] [48] [49] whereas P. cuneifolia, P. fructicosa and P. lanceolata are not listed as occurring in Australia (Australia's Virtual Herbarium, accessed 26 February 2017). The taxa outside of Australia with the closest native range to P. nodiflora include the Latin American P. canescens, P. betulifolia (Kunth) Greene and P. fructicosa (= P. nodiflora var. reptans (Kunth) Moldenke, [7] ) but none of these taxa is native to Australia's near neighbours of New Guinea, Timor, Java or New Zealand. For Criterion 8 (Table 1) several islands in Asia (e.g., Guam) hold alien populations of P. nodiflora and are potential source areas for distribution into Australia. Gupta et al. [10] consider that P. nodiflora is native to the whole of Africa, temperate and tropical Asia, Australasia, Europe and tropical America and that it is wide-spread and locally common in "open and wet places near streams, ponds, paddy fields, ditches, backwaters, brackish water". Location data taken from specimens of P. nodiflora were mapped against region and collection time revealing that P. nodiflora has a disjunct distribution in Australia (Figure 4) . Populations are found in the north of Australia, with sparse occurrences along the east coast (C9b, Table 1 ). For Criterion 10 ( Table 1 ) the earliest collection of P. nodiflora from Australia was made in 1802 by Robert Brown at Shoalwater Bay Qld (BM, Bennett No. 2335, image at NE) and is within the Clade 3 geographic distribution. At least a Figure 5 . The distribution of Australian collection-records from eight herbaria (AD, BRI, CANB, CBG, HO, MEL, NSW, PERTH) plotted as a percentage of the collecting effort for each species and against time (decadal periods) for Phyla nodiflora (n = 311) Scutellaria humilis (n = 292) and Lantana camara (n = 595).
Clade 4-North and Central America with Asia
We suggest that these ribotypes are native to the Americas with the Asian representatives being exotic to Taiwan and Guam. In the distributional range of Clade 4 in the Caribbean, Phyla nodiflora is a host food plant for the butterflies Junonia genoveva Cramer and Junonia evarete Cramer [42] . In Latin America plants from ribotypes 29 were found along rivers, mangroves, open savannahs, beaches and coastal dunes. In lower North America ribotype 29 plants were found in disturbed areas related to the built environment including airforce bases, boat launches roadsides and empty lots. Ribotype 29 includes a specimen used as a landscaping plant on Guam (Fosberg 46296 13 July 1965, NY). We found direct evidence of P. nodiflora being accidentally transferred between biogeographic regions. In Hawaii ribotype 29 was grown from soil scraped from a soldier's boot-the soldier was newly arrived from Guam (BISH 728774).
Clade 5-Northern Australia, Guam, Africa, Middle East and India
We suggest that this clade is native to Africa but that there has been recent movement from there to Australia and Asia. Phyla type pollen fossils have been found in Africa from the Holocene [54] and P. nodiflora has a long history as a medicinal plant in Nepal [55] , India [56] Taiwan [57] and the Middle East [58] . Phyla nodiflora has been recorded from different habitats ranging from pristine dune systems in eastern Africa to black soil flood plains and forests in the Middle East and the Indian subcontinent and from desert oases in Egypt to lake sides in Australia [59] [60] [61] . In Africa and the Middle East, ribotypes were found along stream edges, desert oases and natural lakes (C1a) but also in disturbed areas on farms, military camps and air strips (C1b). The ecological data accompanying herbarium specimens for ribotypes 50-53 accords with them being recent arrivals to Australia. All of them were found near coastal settlements and in ruderal habitats such as disturbed areas around developments. In Guam, the samples are also associated with highly disturbed areas (landfill, roadsides on an air base).
Discussion
Molecular Markers
Chloroplast DNA exhibits uni-parental inheritance and a slow rate of mutation [62, 63] . We found insufficient sequence variability in three chloroplast regions for resolving relationships within Phyla nodiflora or Phyla canescens. This is not an unusual finding (but see [64] ). For example, in a whole chloroplast genome study of 71 rainforest taxa, Rossetto et al. [65] found 75% of the trees sequenced (up to 18 individuals per species) had less than 25 single nucleotide polymorphisms across an average of 122,373 bp sequenced. Diazgranados & Barber [66] , working with 110 species in the subtribe Espeletiinae Cuatrec., Asteraceae, found that most chloroplast regions screened were uninformative or the variability was too low to resolve phylogenetic relationships. Low variation in many chloroplast regions highlights that they may be less than ideal for global studies of closely related lineages. ITS regions were more variable and informative with the large clades of Phyla nodiflora and Phyla canescens strongly supported. Clades within P. nodiflora were moderately or weakly supported or unsupported, however the geographic structure of the five clades and the parsimony network of ribotypes discussed below provide a strong argument for the global expansion of P. nodiflora.
The Global Expansion of Phyla nodiflora Involves Native and Invasive Lineages
We set out to determine the native range of P. nodiflora, a species with a pantropical distribution. In the Americas, Phyla nodiflora is found in unmodified and disturbed habitats and this complicates the determination of its native/alien status in other parts of the world where it also occupies disturbed and undisturbed areas. Our study supports a Neotropical origin for the genus [11] and for Phyla nodiflora [6]. Our results also concur with Kennedy's [6] that P. nodiflora is indigenous to southern USA, the Caribbean, Mexico and Central America. However, we also found substantial molecular and phytogeographical evidence that P. nodiflora has been dispersed widely around the world through both natural and human-assisted spread of propagules. We suggest a North American origin, with subsequent natural dispersal to Africa, Asia and finally Australasia. As such we demonstrate an additional colonisation of Africa to the 5-6 events already determined for Verbenaceae by Marx et al. [11] . In addition, available evidence suggests that human-assisted dispersal has resulted in trans-continental movement of all five clades that we recognized.
Most lineages that we recognized within P. nodiflora were present in at least two continents. However, the native range of most could be identified using biogeographic evidence. Two distinct clades were probably native to the Americas, with all five ribotypes from one clade and two of the three ribotypes from another, being recorded from there. The exception was a relatively distinct ribotype that was only recorded from China. Further sampling is required to test its origin, although fossilized pollen evidence from the Miocene Heilongjing Formation (5.3-23 Ma, [41] ) does suggest the species, if not necessarily this clade, was already present there at that time.
The status of P. nodiflora in Australia is generally considered as naturalised after an introduction to the continent [8] , despite it being first recorded there in 1802, soon after European settlement and during first European contact in north-western Australia [51] , Appendix II in [52] . However, we identify a lineage that is clearly native to Australia (and possibly Papua New Guinea, West Papua and East Timor). Genetic variation was considerable, although no geographic structure was evident. Only two records of this lineage were found outside Australia, both in Micronesia where all indications are that P. nodiflora is alien (see above).
The native-range of the two remaining clades is more ambiguous. The most genetically divergent clade appears to be native throughout Africa, including a subclade that has radiated in and around the Arab Peninsula. A long history of P. nodiflora in Africa is also supported by Holocene fossil evidence from Africa [54] . However, a further two sub-clades were only recorded from Australia and Guam respectively, despite available evidence suggesting that they may be alien there and therefore of unknown origin (see below). The final clade, clade 5, was the most ubiquitous, with ribotypes present in Africa (from South Africa to the Mediterranean), Europe, Asia and Australasia and was also the least well supported phylogenetically. Available evidence suggests that it is native to Eurasia, but that it may also have been extensively moved around by humans. For example, it is likely to be alien in Australia where provenances are used as lawns (see below).
Phyla nodiflora grows in surprisingly diverse habitats, in coastal dune systems, along sandy lake shores, shore muds, grasslands, roadsides and salt marshes [59] [60] [61] 67] . Our sampling included populations growing in seasonally flooded black-soil plains, dune systems and urban environments (such as lawns, roadsides and rubbish tips). However, we found no evidence for ecotypes with differing habitat preferences despite considerable genetic variation within the species.
Natural Dispersal
All evidence suggests that the genus Phyla radiated in the Americas, so P. nodiflora most likely dispersed and subsequently radiated from there. Our phylogeny is congruent with movement from the Americas, to Africa and Eurasia and into Australia, although other pathways can't be ruled out. In any case P. nodiflora is one of very few non-halophytic and terrestrial plant species known to have achieved such a pantropical distribution (see [3] ). However, many taxa have moved naturally across the Atlantic between the Americas and Africa. Renner [68] compiled a list of 110 angiosperm genera in 53 families that contain species from both sides of the tropical Atlantic, with wind and sea currents being identified as the most likely vectors. Dispersal of plant taxa from Africa to Australia has also been documented ( [69] and references therein) which Mummenhoff et al. [69] suggest for Lepidium L. (Brassicaceae) is congruent with bird migration patterns between Africa and Australia.
We can only speculate on when and how P. nodiflora dispersed globally through natural means. Waterbirds are one possibility. Phyla seeds have been found in the stomachs of migratory birds in North America [70, 71] and seeds are considered to be dispersed by endo and ectozoic means in India [72] . In northern Australia, Phyla nodiflora has been found in the stomachs of the Comb Crested Jacana (Irediparra gallinacea Temminck) [73] , a water bird common to Asia and Australia that is dispersive among water bodies. Sea currents are thought to be responsible for the pantropical distribution of Hibiscus tiliaceus L. [74] ; and it may also be a pathway for P. nodiflora as seeds are tolerant to inundation and saline conditions [75] and P. nodiflora grows well in coastal sand dunes in Africa [59] and in Australia (Carter s.n. 1 July 2007, CANB).
Human-Assisted Dispersal
There is evidence that all five clades that we recognize have been moved by humans between biogeographic regions, although some clades appear to have been moved more than others. Phyla nodiflora, has long been used and therefore potentially dispersed, by people as a medicinal plant in the tropics of the eastern hemisphere (e.g., [56] ), although we failed to find any data on P. nodiflora use by indigenous Australians. More recently there are documented cases of P. nodiflora being imported into Australia. For example, 'Lippia' was imported into Tasmania in c. 1902 by the then curator of the Botanical Gardens, Mr Francis Abbot (Western Mail, 16 March 1917). The plant was considered 'an absolute failure' and passed on to Victoria where it was 'condemned as worthless'. Its dismal performance as a lawn substitute in Tasmania and Victoria suggests that the taxon evaluated in 1902 was not Phyla canescens and it may have been P. nodiflora. It was also imported (as "Phyla nudiflora") to Australia in 1948 (Commonwealth Plant Introductions, G. Cook, pers. comm.) from an unknown location and for an unknown purpose. Plant collectors continue to trade "Phyla nodiflora" within and among continents (e.g., Phyla nodiflora is listed for sale in a Victorian nursery catalogue in 1886, [76] ; plants are globally traded (e.g. [77] including as a lawn or ground cover [78] ; Cocos (Keeling) Island [79] ). However, P. canescens plants are commonly mis-labelled and sold as P. nodiflora, at least in Australia [17] and so such records should be treated with caution. Nonetheless, we found some P. nodiflora ribotypes widely used as ornamentals or as lawns. For example, ribotype 20 was commonly associated with lawns in arid Australian towns (van Klinken, pers. obs) and is one of the ribotypes in that clade that has become naturalized near urban centres in south-western Australia ( [80] ; Keighery pers. comm. October 2009). On Guam P. nodiflora is used as a landscaping plant (Fosberg 46296 13 July 1965, NY). There is also evidence of P. nodiflora ribotypes being moved unintentionally between continents. For example, the evidence of unintentional movement by humans with the detection of seeds transported from Guam to Hawaii from the soil scraped from a soldier's boot (BISH 728774, 18 July 2006).
Native Lineages Outside of the Americas Have Had Secondary Emigration Events
A grouping of ribotypes (50-53) in Clade 5 from northern Australia is closely aligned with African material and we suggest that these are secondary dispersal events from native African populations to Australia. Each of these ribotypes found in Australia is represented by one specimen. Ribotype 51 was collected on a rubbish tip, ribotype 50 from a swamp and 52 and 53 are from agricultural properties. We tentatively assign these ribotypes as alien to Australia, but further collections from Africa could help resolve their status. This clade also has ribotypes 54 and 55, each with one sample, from disturbed areas on a Military base on Guam. Ribotype 44 from Croker Island, Arafura Sea, Australia, was the accession closest to ribotypes 54 and 55 from Guam and ribotype 37, a common type from northern Australia was also found in Guam and the intermediate step of Papua New Guinea. Croker Island receives Australian and US military vessels from time to time (e.g., [81] ). Clade 5 also has 14 ribotypes that are centred on land near the Red Sea, the Persian Gulf and the Arabian Sea. Most of the collections were from disturbed habitats.
Taxonomic Considerations
Our genetic analyses strongly support the treatment of P. canescens and P. nodiflora as separate species, a position that is in contrast to the recent morphological work by O'Leary & Múlgura [7] where these taxa are listed as varieties under P. nodiflora. We did not sample from or view the type specimen of Phyla nodiflora. We accept Munir's [8] position on the nomenclature for the taxon as he viewed microfiche images of syntypes available to Linnaeus and he also accepted Verdcourt's [67] lectotypification of P. nodiflora [67] cited in [8] . Verdcourt [67] does not utilise an earlier lectotypification of P. nodiflora by Townsend [82] probably due to that specimen being from cultivated material and instead he employed specimens available to Linnaeus. This contrasts with the position taken by O'Leary and Múlgura [7] who note that the lectotype used by Verdcourt may well be the original material for the name but that the earlier lectotypification by Townsend [82] was effectively published.
O'Leary & Múlgura [7] considered varietal status "for taxa when we observed a group of organisms with a gradual variation of characters, which would suggest an incomplete segregation of incipient species sharing the same geographical area". O'Leary & Múlgura [7] did not use a molecular approach but they describe the considerable variation that separates the two taxa in terms of leaf morphology, indumentum and flower colour and to this we would add the succinct differences in inflorescence structure that the two taxa maintain (Figure S1a,b) .
Our work in progress has shown that the two species have different breeding systems; P. nodiflora is capable of autogamous seed production (83% of bagged flowers set seed automatically, n = c. 250 flowers, Fatemi, unpub. data, 2006 whereas P. canescens is not capable of autogamous seed production, [18] ). Our research has found that there is little geographic overlap in the species in either the native or Australian range (Figure 2) [17] respectively. Our work also revealed additional species that are closely related to P. canescens and P. nodiflora and these will be discussed elsewhere (M. Fatemi, unpublished data). In most cases our species placements agreed with those of recent taxonomic treatments [6, 8] , confirming the circumscription of this taxon by these authorities. However, there were some important exceptions. Two specimens from the Caribbean that were determined as P. nodiflora by Kennedy [6] were assigned by our analyses to P. canescens. The circumscription of P. nodiflora in Australia by Munir [8] includes material from the Murray River region (Lucas 71, Balranald, 1878, MEL583748A) which would be an outlying population for this species (see Figure 5) . Plants from this region show phenotypic variation that warrants further investigation and indeed duplicate specimens of Conn 4043 (Conn 4043, Kings Billabong, E of Mildura, 16 January 1994, AD) are variously curated as P. nodiflora (AD) or P. canescens (BRI, CANB, NSW, MEL). Our ITS studies showed that Conn 4043 is P. canescens. We did not sample from Lucas 71 but we did successfully sample from six herbarium specimens from different populations in the Murray River area and all but one of these was resolved as P. canescens. One specimen from Lakala South Australia (Ribotype Q) may be a new taxon for Australia, based on phylogenetic distance, although we are unable to determine which species of Phyla it is at present.
Implications for Conservation
The detection of both native and exotic lineages of P. nodiflora, in Africa, Eurasia and Australasia is of conservation significance. First, it confirms that it is native in many parts of the world where its status had previously been considered exotic (e.g., Australia, [8] ; South Africa, [83] ). Second, exotic lineages could become invasive in their own right, as P. canescens has already done in Australia [48, 49] , although there is currently limited evidence of it doing so. Finally, native and exotic lineages could potentially interbreed, threatening the integrity of native lineages. For example, Saltonstall [84] showed that the American common reed, Phragmites australis, had been largely replaced by the cryptic non-native lineages from Europe or Asia over the past 150 years. Cryptic invasion may also contribute to the biological invasion through hybridization with native lineages and introgression [85] [86] [87] . Sympatry between P. nodiflora and P. canescens has not been recorded in Australia although the species are found in the same general regions of the south coast of NSW (P. canescens Michael s.n. 23-October-1969, CANB, Storrie 08/04, 13 February 2004, NSW; P. nodiflora Boorman s.n., 28 February 1900, NSW) and Perth (P. canescens Reynolds s.n. PERTH; Hocking s.n., 2 May 1953 PERTH; P. nodiflora Swarbrick 10679, 11 April 1993 BRI). Further work is required to understand whether or not introgression between native and alien lineages of P. nodiflora is occurring and the evolutionary and ecological significance of any such events. Phyla canescens is increasingly progressing into regions where P. nodiflora occurs in Australia [17] and further work is required to determine the potential for hybridization between the two especially as Kennedy [6] notes that many apparently intermediate forms of P. nodiflora and P. canescens exist in the Americas.
Conclusions
Phyla nodiflora is a cosmopolitan pioneer species of seasonally damp places and sand dunes where it behaves as a weed of minor importance including within its indigenous range of lower North America to northern South America. This is the key to the enigmatic behaviour of P. nodiflora-as a pioneer species, it has a set of life history characteristics that promotes dispersal and establishment of propagules to new areas. We have detected at least three native lineages outside of the indigenous range for P. nodiflora, in Australasia, Africa and Eurasia, although this is further confounded by subsequent intercontinental human-movement of several clades. Our results highlight the need for genetic studies, combined with ecological and historical observations, to help elucidate the limits of species' distributions and to identify cases of cryptic invasions facilitated by humans.
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